
SENATE . . . . 253
To accompany the petition of Frederic H. Fay that the Division

of Metropolitan Planning be placed under the supervision of the State
Planning Board. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six.

An Act placing the Division of Metropolitan Planning
under the Supervision of the State Planning Board.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cfte (Eommontoealtl) of Massachusetts

1 Section five of chapter twenty-eight of the General
2 Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is
3 hereby amended by adding after the word “commis-
-4 sion” in line two the following words: but under
5 the supervision of the state planning board, —so
6 that the section shall read as follows: Section 5.
7 There shall be organized within the metropolitan
8 district commission, but under the supervision of the
9 state planning board, a division of metropolitan

10 planning. Said division shall be in charge of seven
11 commissioners, three of whom shall be appointed
12 by the governor, with the advice and consent of the
13 council, for terms of five years from the dates of
14 their respective appointments and without com-
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15 pensation; the commissioner or an associate commis-
-16 sioner of public works, to be designated from time
17 to time by the commissioner of public works; a
18 commissioner of the department of public utilities,
19 to be designated from time to time by the chairman
20 of said department; the commissioner or an associate
21 commissioner of the metropolitan district commis-
-22 sion, to be designated from time to time by the com-
-23 missioner of said commission; and an officer of the
24 transit department of the city of Boston, to be desig-
-25 nated from tune to time by the chairman thereof.
26 The chairman of said division shall be designated
27 by the governor.


